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H IN WATER STREET 
LUünüP MAKES 3 DESPERATE 

ATTEMPTS TO HANG HIMSELF
EATON’S JANOARY-FEBBÜABÏ SALEI

Have You an Order 
in this Load ?

FILL m THIS BLANK&

Name

% Poet OfficeCnued with liquor and tilled 
determination to taka 
Patrick CarvUl gave 
Baxter

with a géant could enter the sell the i
PoUre’se^ Geo6! ^ ™

street i^£ ^ “ "* S ^ ^

tweenS ^d ?d-mZ 7 ^ ® ^ r" thOU/ïî the *>*«* had departed.
Officer stlas -Perre who a « rem°ved his trousers and started In to

duty on Mlll.streeTsaw tsHrisoZ tTotS™h"16
on Smythe street, near the corner of and reUeved hlm ^ lT however. 
M1H and as he was unable to tâke care Sergt Maxtor n. la8t srarment
«* himself, the officer placed him^ thTm,^r™,« ^ 0p,nkm that 
der Arrest. A team was then procured wLen ” dto^vZd V®? « 80 end 
and the man hauled to the lockup. ZtuZmZT a” °ly

sr ** B““r «$* w“ sas 'jpszz zz
Before being placed in , .u , COmp,*te him rash work. These 

prisoner was carefully searched and his a° etiraxle -up without
coat, necktie and muffler taken away l the 14 was only
^»he had been threatening to take hto ! which roved the^msZZ** 
nt* °n «-a way to the lockup. 6ergt I himself destroyln*

1 niiht Hsftt sun ,agtof1 the* oM^^lZlngZ^rio^"1 J T* w,"^ in

Zht no,atteDtl0n Was'att»*ted by"a difficult handm£'°bta a^e^po™ 
255L^SS.,nf4e the bU,ldin*’ Has- erful man mlgM ^ve had ^ woTk 
teulng inside he was horrified to find cu* out for him.
the prisoner with Ms suspenders fast- When asked by the sergeant the rea- 
ened to a bar above the cell door and 8on for wishing to destroy himself the 

drawn tightly around his neck, ma” said that he wished to die the 
reaching through the bars of the floor, death of Robert Emmett and not dls- 
tfce sergeant broke the suspended and *T*ce Ireland by being locked up. 
the man fell to the floor like a log, his After every particle of clothing had 
eyes bulging out and his tongue hang- been removed from the body of the 
ing out to the fullest extent. After Prisoner he endeavored to kill himself 
working with the prisoner until he re- by ’batting his head against the bars, 
covered consciousness, the sergeant re- and fA,Ilng to accomplish the desired 
moved the suspenders and closing the i end *n this manner he tried with his 
door, whited outside to see If any i 0wn bands to choke himself to death, 
further attempts were made. His wait, . The pollce kept watch over him, 
however, was of> short duration, tor "owever. until the effects of the liquor 
lust as soon as the prisoner believed ,^d died away a”d the would-be sul-
he was alone he stripped' off his shirt flnaIly quieted down,
and making a noose with a sleeve, re- I t.H® JvtU face Judge Ritchie today on 
peated his former operation. This was tn® c“arg:e of drunkenness and to the 
done sp quickly that before the ser- f^Z-tag ^ ””” 25c' w111 be added

44 ■-man was
[v SiProvince

JANUARY-FEBRUARY
SALE GOODS

If This illustration is^dm a direct 
photograph, 'y'
I Dozens ofsnch loads are being 
despatched/ every day from the 
Toronto /tore to Mail Order 
customer!
Î Sendee 

February 
want asi 
sale, jl

If Yofilr n 
supplied.
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tame for the Janaaiy- 

Catalogue if you 
in this value-giving

le 3S-

r//,IIIiS Ilabor’s wants are being 
hy not yours ?a noose

T. EATON C° B<WRITE 1* THIS 
ITALOOUE TO-DAY UM1TEO

CANADATORONTO -•

Keswick on behalf of the donors, and 
an address
Firth, after which all present 
served with refreshments and 
ciable evening was enjoyed by all.
The following is the address:
Abel Easter: s

Dear sir Thle NEWCASTLE, Jan. 9.—Mrs. Jamesti™ Th? 1 îhe seaffon of fes' ^oy has returned from a visit to her
cheer and good will to man In daughter, Mrs. A. E. G. MiacKenzle of

t^mrm,ra4i°n 0t that occaslon nlne- j CampbeUton. John Troy has returned 
‘!tn <;f"turles ago, when- the angels to his studies at the Toronto Pharma- 
sang Peace on earth, good will to 
men.” At this season our hearts turn 
towards our friends, and we realize 
that we receive the season’s blessings 

we éxtend the cheerful greet- 
to our neighbors. At this 

we seem to prove more strongly than 
at any other time the fatherhood of 
God and the brotherhood of

duties as principal of «he superior 
there. ! UNION WILL SOON 

BE BROUGHT ABOUT
was read by Alexander ME 111 

UNDER RUINS
American consulate and the remainder 
of the stores are being distributed to 
the various ports /Jong the south 
coast.

were 
a so-

NEWCASTL.E, One of the relief party on the Bay
ern, Nelson Gay of Boston, was injured 

I during the voyage to this port, but his 
Injuries are not serious. One of his 
ribs is fractured.

LIST OP AMERICANS.
ROME, Jan.. 10.—United States Con

sul Bishop, at Palermo has telegraph
ed the American embassy here, giving 
the iollowing list of Americans as be
ing safe there:

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fraser,
Grant, Winifield Robbins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilcox and Dr. Wilcox, Samuel 
Estoques and wife, Mrs. Dough ton and 
children, Mrs Higgins and P. E. W. 
Higgins and son, Mrs. Cameron 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Good
win, Mrs. Nimislc and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Henderson, Mr. and Miss 
de Guevina, Mr. and Mrs. K. Rogers, 
A. Clinton, I. N. Hammingway, P. W 

j Gilbert, Chas Hapgood and wife, Mrs 
J M. E. Williams, Mrs. T. R. Csihore, 
j Mias Beui, Miss Kendall, Mr. and Mrs. 

Crawford. Mrs. and Miss Parks, Mrs. 
A. E. Jordan, the Misses Eppes. Mrs.

„ „ „ , / Hunt and daughters and Mrs. Rreek.
MESSINA, Jan. 9.-nBalmy weather MORE BODIES RECOVERED 

nas prevailed for the past two or 
three days at this place, and it is

11NEW BRUNSWICK NEWSIETS Baptists To Meet 

January 25
ilceutical College.

Osborne N. Brown has returned this 
week to McGill University.

Mdse Fis*i has resumed her teaching 
duties in Woodstock.
. Hon John Morrissy left on the 7th 

instant for'St. John.
Wilfrid Reid returned this week from 

a visit to his sisters, Mrs. Coldwell of 
New Carlisle, and Mrs. R. A. MacMil
lan of Charlo.

Miss Ella Vickers of Blackvllle spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. M. M.
Close of Millerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarruthers of Bedeqve, 
and their eon Simon of McGill,

spent the holiday with Mrs. S. J. Mac-i Though nothing ileffhRe has as yer 
artlhur at the Manse. been decided upon it is quite probable

Miss Laura Johnston attended *he that church union will soon be brought 
wedding of her brother, W. M. Johns- j about. At the recent meeting of the 
ton, in Fredericton on New Year’s Eve. representatives of the different denom- 

Miss Evans returned this week to inations held: in Toronto the question 
Sbediac- was discussed and was referred to the

M , nrdo and Clarence MJller different denominations to secure their 
I sited relatives in Gaonp^eHton last consent.

v.v oki— , I A promidtent Baptist clergyman of
mi ™ 13 the tllls clty in conversation with The Sun

MiramÎcb^HoJT " at yesterday regarding the matter, said
W A Russel ryf ShPiUsn that 016 Baptist union committee would

«.T„Ah.5“Svl-,"d ,l* T»™*-«—-r.
Miss Louise rww ^ when this question would came up

the Misses Sadie and Frances Fish^f <UV\“P?1 the decision of the committee 
Newcastle have returned to the U N d depend tbe durability of form-

■ i
Still Searching 

Messing

THIEVES ACTIVE

JEMSŒXÎ.

. JEM.SBG, Jan. 8.—On the 8th Inst. 
Jjfiss Beth Miller, Miss Lottie Dyke- 
nian and Miss Alma Balmain, all of 
Queens Co., went to Wolf ville to at
tend Acadia Seminary. We trust these 
y ung ladies win. bring credit to our 
county by a first class record in the 
seminary. ./ _ ' *
’John MoNàinâra and daughter left 

on Thursday fnorning 'for home after 
attending the sessslon of tile diglrict 1 
lodge,. I

Intervales. This firm condition 
ice 1s very fortunate for those Inter
ested, as the winter bridge bids fair 
to occupy Its present 
in the frozen mud 
freshet comes.

Isaac Gunter is so far recovered from 
the effects of his recent accident 
be able to attend church again, having 
been present at the conference of the 
ohurch on Saturday last, Jan. 2nd.

L. R. Hefcherington, principal of the 
- _ < ‘j 5rammar school, Rlchihucto; is visiting

Buray is spending: the week in the : Parents at Washadem xik. He is
city, having gone there in company accompanied by Mrs. Hetherington 
”lt\ Ws son. Ernest Purdy, and They have just returned from visiting 
daughter of Whatcom, state of Wash- Mrs- H’s parents at Hartland, Mr. and 
“l~*on' Mrs- George Watson. Mr. ID visited
çAIlss Gertie Titus of Lowçr, Jemseg. fhe District Lodge, I. o. G. T. which 
irao- has for several months been m<* at Jemseg on the 30th ult He de- 
ïlsiting . friends in New York, is re- Uvered.a very interesting and inrtruc-
?°Ird. a31:lntending t0 rcturn- home th,e address at the public meeting in 
osaln In the early spring. the evening. He is grand secretary for
v-tiTto1 v*0^611’ i?n of J- C. Col- N*w Brunswick and an active ^ ln_ 
yell, is ip San Francisco, where he flucntlal temperance

,be*n fof last t,welve n3onth*- Miw Myrtle Gunter of WhlbVi Cove 
de to,learning the business of mer- takes charge today of the school at 
*aflt tailoring and is much pleased Upper Gagetown. ^ &t
yRh hie present outlook. . Miss NJda Purdv, teacher
j Bruce Colwell, son of C. J. Colwell, school of Young’s Core, has returned 
viio. went West about a year ago, is to her ‘school after spending thp rhHo 
ip-Seattle, state of Washington. He is mas vacation win, / g the Ohrist- 
manager of a car stable of the Tram ^ W‘th hrr parents In Jem'
Car Company and is doing 
.E. Wright of , (Mill Cove to visiting 
if tends at Jemseg and Lower Jemseg.
His son, Raineford, Hives at the form
er place, and his brother, Beacon 
David Wright, and his son, Arthur, 
tve at the latter place.
.This morning the following left for 
&t. John: E. -P. Dykeman of the firm 
df J* Clark & Son, Mrs. "Wm. Ferris,
Miss Dollie Purdy and some others, 
i, Aden Little, who has been visiting 

Ms mother here for a few days, has 
returned to Chipman, where he is 
■working.
-H. Dunstead has returned to his 
Mme in Boston after a brief visit to turned tTOm a week’s visit to relatives 
Ito borne here. ►»* friends in the city, among others

The new organ has arrived and was h>* daughter, Mrs. E. P. Dykeman of 
Installed In the church on Saturday U^uglas avenue, 
evening. It seems to be-giving good 
satisfaction and has 
pe&rance.

The concert of Llewelyn Lodge! net
ted $12.25.

The sewing circle will meet at Mrs.
C. G. Colwell’s

of the even as 
inks Miseseason

MINISTER TALKS

Baptists Will Finally Settle 

Matter at Gather
ing.

comfortable bed 
until the spring man.

As we look around Bess River we 
see landmarks that draw us closer to 
the place and its people and our pulses 
quicken and our "freart strings are 
touched as we realise that this Is ”our 
own, our native land,” and tonight we 
appreciate the fact that in you, honor
ed sir, and your beloved wife 
link the Bass River past generation 
with the Bass River of the present 
generation, and in you we have a tie 
that binds the present with the past 
the living with those who are at rest, 
and therefore we meet on this occa
sion to wish you a happy Christmas- 
tide, and that the New Year may 
bring contented peace, and also to pre
sent to you this easy chair, in which 
we hope sincerely, 
many restful hours during the re
maining period of your life’s journey 
and the sincere wish of 
Is that

*and 4
as to

J
Italian Deputies Criticise the 

Relief Organization 

in House
jwe can

!
•4

mMUSSINA, Jan. 10.— The body oiErFF --‘œ IEEEEHE“I10'1™ ™fe °r Ies? comfortably j was found today and delivered to Mr. 

vere shocks "on6Frida tZ 'Tw0. se ! from injuries and will probably besytss.rysrss*a™ ; *
—‘ h^adopTeMsîrlngenTme^- ! 8,6 Stl11 b6,n* taken fr°m
ures to protect the people and the peo- I
Pie’s property. Besides establishing . I __ , , . . .
police service around the city he has ; wr®cka*e nTU3t have perishod. but sev- 
issued orders that any person found ex- ZL’ZT “ * Safurday
cavating without a permit shall be ? f0 ”d. to be ln extraordinarily 
shot. General Mazza’s command ex- ff°°d CODdltl°n. 
tends to both sides of the straits. In 
an interview he said that 
blance of order will at last be re-estab
lished. The work is now systematized 
and the situation, he believed, Is well 
in hand.

“The question of the ultimate re
building of Messina,” he said, “be
longs to the political authorities. My 
principal energies will be concentrated 
with those of the authorities at Reggio 
in getting out the remainder of the 
wounded, burying the dead and dis
infecting the ruins in order to prevent 
the spread of sickness.” v 

General Mazza explained that 
prevention of the looting entailed the 
most rigorous measures. He declared 
that under the guise of rescuers

;
may haveyou $

man.

your friends 
you may be permitted to add 

many years to your four 
and four. score yearsof the a

1Days ago it was thought 
that all buried under the masses ofOn Thursday evening Rexton Divi

sion. Sons of Temperance, elected the 
following officers for the ensuing qUar_ 

Petitions are being circulated through fTI ^P" Gfl0’ Irvln^ W.A., Miss 
this region of country praying the local 2 R S” N- D°mUioe; A.

■K.s., Miss Helen Carson; F S Miss
Upper £aft Dob?rty: Treas- Mrs. A.D.'Arah- 

Jemseg. We trust these petitions will ' T>^f"N,R6V" A’ D. Archibald;
be universally signed, as it must surely 4°" ’ „Bx>^6rî Kennedy; A. C„ Lillian 
be for the benefit of the entire country McLelland; I.S., Robert Harding; O.S.. 
side that this should be done as speed- ®nry Atkin80n’ 
iJy possible.
, Miss Beth Miller returned to Acadia 
Seminary on Wednesday, 8th instant.
She left home on Tuesday and spent 

•the night with her sister, Mrs. F. E.
Nelson, 50 Mecklenburg street,.St. John.

A. Purdy ,of Upper Jemseg, has re

ins a union with the other denomina
tions. X *

B.
Misses May Ryan and Stella Flaherty 

of Chatham spent New- Year’s here.
Misses Eva anfl Minnie McMurray 

and Bella Linden spent New Year’s in 
Moncton.

Dr. Ferguson of Moncton spent Sun
day here.

It is improvable that any local repre
sentatives will attend this meeting, but 
the decision reached will be reported 
to the various board which it will af
fect.

| There seems to be little doubt in the 
minds of many that the union scheme 

Miss Augusta Cuttibert of Derby has will be carried and as there are several 
returned to her studies at the Girls’ important matters to be considered, the 
Scb°o1’ Rothesay. sooner complete plans' are formulated

Miss Pearl Forbes has returned from the better .
•Moncton.

well. if*
;Hg

government to build a permanent 
bridge over Jemseg Creek at British Attache Radcliffe said today 

that he believed there were many still 
alive under the ruins. Unfortunately 
during the past few days the work of 
searching the ruins has been In 
sure abandoned as it was thought im
possible that any living remained.

ROME, Jan. 10.—The special meeting 
of the Chamber of Deputies,which was 
called to consider the i doption of mea
sures of relief for the devast at èd prov
inces of Southern Italy, was marked 
by eloquent expressions of sympathy 
and grief over the terrible disaster. The 
government measures for the relief of 
the sufferers, which were entrusted to 
a parliamentary committee, were final
ly adopted by a vote of 406 to 5. The 

many dissenting voices were greeted .with 
cure of thieves were going about and commit- howls and hisses, while prolonged' ap- 

tlng robbery on every hand. He was Plauee followed the announcement of 
not able to check this during the first the result.

Guaranteed wild confusion, but had succeeded bet- Some of the members of the chamber, 
ter in the last few days because of the particularly those who participated in 
issuance of the following proclama- the rescue work, criticised the relief

organization, especially the decision of 
Crimes against public and private the government to entrust it to the 

property and acts of pillage which, military authorities. The proclamation 
notwithstanding the active vigilance , of a state of siege in the stricken zone
ZZZJTZù unfortu"ately. «re per- | was demanded on the ground that it 
petrated by the worst elements gather- contributed 
ed here, induce me to remind the peo- I and villages
subZs thn Sta,te Z, 8le5!, nOW 0rdered I Deputy Felice, whose brother was 

! °Und robblnfr or earry- killed at Messina, shouted during the 
£• °bj:=tS,fT the debri« with- course of a fiery speech: 
out due authorization to gravest pen- ' “rr t H . .allies provided by the military code v, had In charge we would
including death by shwtmg ” ’ ha41 V ,°f Mea8lna "

NO PERMITS ISSUED Premier Giolitti explained that theGeneral Mazzfïïfd fuS' during .p°vernmeat adopted measures which 
the interview which he gave fust prtof Zthl^vRv ,lndlepenslbl9
to leaving for Reggio, that the efforts h, dwlZd^ that
of the authorities to clear Messina of til ,mIlftary authorl-
refugees and peasants who v/*re - ‘Z °f Sie£re
swarming in from the Interior, did pot- thought nf h blR that R was only 
mean that the city was to be com- stoa .Mtifild him that °f
Pletely evacuated or isolated unless JZ 0 . tbf‘ 1^tln® bad be"
sickness compelled this. • J, " ' sca,e’ 14
JThe'rfhft10 ZF*? Wer® ,8SUed 1 rulnTof7bands PreSenC6 amODg 
tor the right to excavate for property,
but today this suspension
moved and 300 permits were issued but
under the strictest safeguards.

i
some sem-

a mea-

Misses v Clora Palmer, Vera Mclner- 
ney, Stella Burns, Tlllle Roach and 
Kate Robertson left on Monday for 
Fredericton to resume their studies at 
the Provincial Normal School.

Mrs. Richard Edward, her daughters 
Alice and Bessie, and son Joseph, left 
on Monday for Lawrence, Mass.

Miss Zepherine DesNoyers of West- 
field (Mass.) and Miss Ward of 
herst (N. S.), 'pupils at St. Louis Con
vent. visited friends here on Siundya. 

Mrs. Harry McDonald returned to 
REXTON, Jan. 9.—Mr. and Mrs. Dr. her home In Shed lac on Saturday after

spending a few days visiting friends 
ber of friends at a very enjoyable skat- bere*
ing party on Thursday eveenlng, the ! 4? ÎÎ" Josepll's

, .. ,, , yesterday to resume his studies.
asLmhZ Vear« COmPany Miss Sadie Forster returned to Nor- 
assssmbled at Mrs. Mersereau’s at 8 ton, Kings Oo.. on Saturday to teach.
P. na and then went to the rink, where Wilfred McLean left on Fridav for many placep. The skatlhg was Indulged ln 1 until 10 Riverside f Albert n, t to ,„d y

congregation was very large, Including o’clock. An Interesting feature of the : duties as tZher }
people from Lower Jemseg, Lower affair was a skating race the nriye a u w
Cambridge, tipper Gagetown, Lower for which was carried off by Miss . *1 > rdCeive<1 here of the
âampsted, Whlte’s;and Mill Cove, etc. Nellie Lanigan. The guestf then re- of 8") 7
, A meeting was held on Monday even- turned to Dr. and Mrs. Mersereau’s mne™ ’ 8 W

the h°me of F. A. Fownes. home, where a delicious luncheon was !
c Th® Jemseg school opened under the served and games and other 
management of Miss Ruth Belyea. ments were enjoyed. Among those
Miss Belyea hgs taught here on a present were Misses Caulle Mclnerney, 
former Dccaslofi With much acceptance Nellie Lanigan, Maggie Weston Aile»
Mffite welcomed back again by ali. Jardine, Helen Carson, Lou Abbatt,"

After a prolonged Illness, which at Norma Smith, Jessie Ferguson, Pau- 
timez seemed almc)e,t if not quite hope- Une Lennox, Nellie Mclnerney, Hattie 
less, we are glad to see Miss OUle Mott j Dixon, Mame Cameron, Dr. Leighton, 
able to be out again. She has been Thomas Bowser, S. J. Folktns, John 
much missed in Central and Lower Livingston,
Cambridge.-'
Immense quai titles of hay are still be

ing hauled across the Jemseg from the

;
IJames Ross of Tabusintac 

New Year’s, with his sister, Mrs. Geo. 
McCosh.

spent

A MESSH6E OF HOPE 
TO ALL MOTHERS

Miss Jennie Jewett returned on Sat
urday from her visit to Blackvllle.

P. F. Morrissy spent his vacation in 
Belled une.

Hinson Ward of Chatham Junction 
spent New Year’s with his aunt, MW. 
Joseph Jardine.

H. R. Moody spent New Year’s with 
friends in Bridgetown, N. S.

Miss May MacLean is visiting Miss. 
Somers in Moncton.

Miss Maud Harkan has

1

theAm- Baby’s Own Tablets come as a 
message of hope to all worried moth
ers. There is no other medicine can 

j equal these Tablets for the 
stomach, bowel and teething troubles. 
They make sickly, peevish, crying 
children bright and well, 
to contain no opiate or poisonous 
soothing stuff. Mrs. J. Laroque, Log 
Valley, Sask. ,says:
Baby’s Own Tablets a blessing both 
to my children and myself, 
tried them for most of the ills that 
come to young children and have 
never known them to fall.” Sold by 
m edlcine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box fpem The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

■REXTON. ma very neat ap-

H. C. Mereereau entertained a num-

returned
from a week’s visit to CampbeUton.on the 7th. No doubt 

be arrived, atsome conclusion will 
concerning the new organ.

The baptism on Sunday, Jan. 8, 
drew people from

“I have found

I hove

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

?to the Ieolation of towns

:Mrs. Walsh was well known 
here and leaves many friend? who re
gret to hear of her early death. She 
visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. Richard 
El ward here on different occasions.

On New Year’s day a little eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roberts of Main 
River, met a tragic death. 
weH had been dug in the yard and was 
not properly covered, when the little 
one, who was 214 years old, went out 
to play and fell into the well. Before 
help arrived he was drowned. The fun-

amuse-
1

Genuine
■IA new Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

!

R. N. Donahoe, Henry 
Stewart, Will Lennox, S. A. Girvan.

Mrs. T. G.‘ A. Parités was the hostess 
at a card party on Tuesday evening, eral wae held at Brown’s Yard on Sat- 
which was greatly enjoyed. Those ! urday afternoon- Rev- Mr. Firth offi- 
present were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Glr- c,atod-
van, Dr. and Mrs. H. C Mersereau More fish are being caught since the 
Mrs, J. H. Abbott, Misses Doherty! Bfcent freehet- 
Nellie . Lanigan,
Norma Ismith,
Cameron, Lou Abbott, Caulle Meln- 
erley, Martha Jardine and Messrs. S.
A. Girvan, Dr. Leighton, Dan. D. Mc
lnerney, Henry Stewart, R. N. Dona
hoe, 8. J. Folklne, H, B. Curran,
Harry Han nay. The ladiass’ prize was 
won by Misa. Gaulle Mclnerney and 
the gentlemen’s prize by Harry Han- 
nay.

On Saturday, Dec. 26th, 
gathering of the people of Bass River 
met at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

iTORONTO, Juno 10.—Taber Com
pany’s store, the stone block, poet 
office and eastern Township’s Bank 
office at Taber, Alberta, were burned 
Saturday. The post office, mails and 
safe were saved .

While skating at Parry Sound, Sat
urday night Eli Gibson, aged 19, and 
Miss Jessie Robertson, skated into an 
open gap and were drowned. No one 
saw the accident but search was made 
when they were missed and the bodies 
were found with locked arms just 
they were when skating.

was made

Muct Beer Signature of of pillagers, and the 
stringent measures hat* proved effec
tive.was re- ;

The ice in the river got a bad shak
ing up and is not fit for crossing on 
below the bridge. A good deal of dam
age has been done throughout the 
county. The steel bridge at Kouchi- 
bouguac has been carried away and a 
quantity of lumber carried off both at 
Budouche and Kouchlbouguac.

Miss'Emma Short of St. John, who 
has been visiting Miss Heleh Carson, 
returned home on Monday.

Miss Mary McLean returned to 
Charlo (Restigofoche Co.) on Saturday 
to resume her duties as teacher.

'~Abai' HMtsr artd-flU'easgtefl them- r-i h Mis? Arc'-ibald of CampbeUton has 
a hnnffsomeleatbcr covered Morr’s "to,-»n ' »*-» TUv Cove-
Chair and a pair of wool blankets. R. B. Masterton has returned to 

presentation was made by Wm. Havelock (Albert Co.) to resume his

Nellie. Mclnerney, 
Jessie Ferguson, Mary :Own

ers were reqüired to describe the 
•property «hey expeded to find and all 
valuables not thus described are held 
by the authorities until ownership Is • 
proved. i

Sanitary conditions have been greatly I
Improved, and It Is now believed that ! NEW YORK, Jan lfr-The French 
there to little langer of the spread of Une steamer La Bretagne, which are 
disease, disinfectants having been used rived from Havre today, reported thnt 
ab“,!dan41y' In the great number of I on January 7, ih lat. 16.57 N long 
d”*h”’ however that' have occurred 46.11 W., she passed the wreck of a 

lmp?®fble to ^ bow ma«>" Schooner with the name Isabelle Alice 
‘"ZLsjUry °r W6re dUet° ),a‘n'ied ”n her stern. The La Bretagne

amount of clothing wa/sent to^the I ^ 'S be,ieved
, e » tne I to have been a F*.-nch fishing boat

-11.
DERELICT SI6HTE5.See Psc-SheUe Wrzyper Below.
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SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9.— The 
will of the late Claus Sprekels was ad
mitted to probate today in the superior 
court. Claus and Rudolph Sprekels, 
sons of the testator, were named as ex
ecutors in accordance with the terms 
of the document.
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eves sick headache.
It was stated that 

the estate was estimate! to have a
value of $10,009,000.
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*■ YfPNTS NEGLECT 
THEIR CHILOBEN

ï Address by

udge Ritchie.
■ - ■

ERY DAY CLUB X .V

’copie Bestow More ÀU 

m Upon Plants Than 

ion Their Children.

Id proverb, “An ounce of prêe 
is better than a pound oj 
las the theme of a very prac* 
I forceful address given bjlJ 
I J. Ritchie in the new Bvèrj| 
lb Hall last evening. Thq 
kvas crowded to the doors anfl 
re unable to gain admittàhcfl, 
his honor was introduced! thq 
M® quart elite -gave;'selecfit>n% 
■0 sung by W. Rees, B. Mit»
| Miss Lou Colwell and MrV 
gave a recitation. Mrs. Col*
L Mrs. Colwell were acconv* /

Sheppard, vice-president of 
presided, and in the couràj 
address referred to the wor4$ 
been done in fitting up thq 

•ters and to the plans that 
lined to be carried out l<j 
hall as homelike as possible, 
hat donations of pictures foj 
'h the walls would be crater 
lyed. ■; ' ‘ - ' {
Magistrate Ritchie In op^r,^ 
ddress wished his hearers m 

ind added that if aH 
Kolve to do better this yea# 
did last year it would Indeed 

ly new year. Taking the old 
rAn ounce of prevention.'Is 
k a pound of cure/ he asked 
K people really thought of i| 
pould. He did not think the 
laHzed the importanoe o# 
keant. He went on to shoal 
ksibliity that rested on fath- 
bothers ln shaping the lire# 
Fs and girls of the eity. He 
t ln many cases as much 
Fas given to the upbringing 
k as was given to the rear- 
me beautiful plants. “Fath- 
[others," he said, ‘‘are every 
feeling their opportunities,
P and girls are allowed dty 
[ at night when they should 
le.” He then told of condl- 
[ years ago, when the law 
hat people had to be indoors 
| a reasonable hour, and eon- 
[with conditions of the pres* 
Ivhen boys and girls werfl 
It without proper escort a#
L Many boys if properly) 
t home would not be ih 
bw.’T do believe,” he said,
! God’s help St. John, at the 
I year, will not have the re* 
[it was a bad year for the 
pris. I don’t know whethefl 
k of proper training or not,
I had more cases of drunk-* 

[°ys in knickerbockers than 
[ 18 years I have been in of*

• " :
r made a strong appeal ta 

and mothers to tak# 
Sautions with their dhllditou, 
! his honor referred to the 
renty-seven people who had 
era of thé ohain gang had 
-sult of the excessive use of
Its.
t his honor made a streng 
the men, particularly thfl 
pent, to have courage and 
kal abstinence pledge; no# 
l but keep It, and If they 
hen the last hours of 1909 
ng away, as its many pre- 
fad' sped, they could look 
f days, the weeks and the 
1909 spent In Integrity, In

sobriety, and if so 1909 
to of the happiest jfor many

[address met with the ap- 
the audience was, evident 
pquent applause that greeti
1er.

Ile, Me., jap. io.—Mrs, 
lers, 108 years. old, a real 
f the revolution, and who 
Pr the oldest'person in New 
I dead at her home in this 
retained her health up té

awa*
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